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NEWS Of THE ORCHARD

HEAVY ARRIVALS

GLUT MARKETS IN

Dennis A Sons write under dato of
November 15th:

lontloit
Arrivals ot barret pears continue

heavy, tlio five, boats "Ionian,"

and "Auronla" together bring-Iii- k

lonio SOOu barrels. Ot these,
onl the "Ionian" could lie

offered at miction, tho
other boats not having
their cargoes In tlnio. This entailed
o quantity of between COOO and 7000
being held over, and only a portion of
thls quantity was of fared on Friday,
thefco being those In ovcr-rlp- e condi-
tion, receivers to hold tho
hulk of tho fruit until next wcok.
Tho market ts somewhat firmer.

Winter Ncllis In cases continues to
(make fine prices. Arrivals this week
canalsted of n few cars ontv. from i

RUITGROWERS

CALIFORNIA

GREAI BRITAIN: OF 21 YEARS
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neapolis," "Philadelphia." ".Mnjes-tic,- "

however,
Wednesday's
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tho Yakima Valley. This fruit condition. This was

lied from 12s 1.1s per case, and;1'10 rc""u dry sen-w- o

Ft,1,M' other, which

variety "Pralllelod history
ranin,,nn. its into

demand for this article.
market on other varieties of pears,
both in boxes and half boxes, slow.

Iloxes of Apples. The arrivals of
theso contlnuo heavy, and there must

largo stocks accumulating. Oregon
continue slow at 10s to 11,

Callfornlan Nowtowns meet-
ing with readier demand 9s for

tier and for Ak tier fruit tho
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cldcdly In of London.
show Improvement all
for
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both lhe tltt, ,,
..u.v uu mere ooing i

very llttlo slack fruit. We
anticipate a still further Improvement
as wo nearer to

Greenings, and It as
well that this
does stand up well long after
that time.

As box apples, are
slow both and other

6d tho
bids for Washing-
ton and are also

the of
tho larger quantities on tho

market.
Tho pear In Liverpool re-

mains but little
be recorded last

prices, the bulk of the fruit,

tho best 17s Cd.

F
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SAN .10SK. Ciil.. Ilii l.
It. I). nf Sacramento.

torty-tin- ni convention
tlio California Fruit Growers' as-

sociation, today said:
"The season ju- -t passed licen

most nnv in the
Mute deciduous

fruit growers.
"It in twenty-on- e, be-i- nc

next in line. I menu this in n
jrcnernl sense, each season ny

"There are reason uiven
for the prices one is

of about l.'i.OOO ear-i-n

oriunre shipments: in
great shortage in of many

fruit jnw!nir districts;
nml is the Brent in

own output when compared
what it have been under

rca!-jm- "l
shortage

,wo extremely

can shippers to pass ""receding
their carloads of this in

rnrn.An stnle since the

Tho

Ss of

con

union.
lVoiiucts Kat Increasing

"It is that the acreage
now planted to table in Cn-
liforniu will under normal
conditions in nenr from

twenty carloads
'20,000 iKiunds

"The of deciduous tree
fruit sripping has been

best brands, owing their better in the four or five
color. There arc larco the output from which
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vance to week's
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to extensive

"However, this very desired
enn not be

cost of marketing our fruit
accomplished

aid mid cooperation
the railroads, nnd this seems to

very
for inntters cxtor- -

for transportation may the
agement of the in
unipinlified mid thnt
the for this nre

the equity
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made in tin I'rciijhl into -

larlv so with the railroads dial own
niitf control rofriireintnr ear line
mill still leave reasonable fur
tlio '

RECORD SALE OF

CAR 2750

SACKAMKNTO. I lev. l. A

sale Cnlifoiui ugr-uu-- s n

m.ide in NV. Vork vcstcrdny tliiougu
iu California Fruit Distributor of

this eitv. when ear of '
grossed per er.iio

The is in itu
an unusually favorable season ' r
the grape grower.- -, who were
two ago Itrocght
$1,700 per ear.

surpiising of nil is tli fact
that in of prospective
shortage in tre-- h lnuts tins season,
11)111 is but thirty-on- e

101 'J in the number of cars 'hipped.
the iignres beng l!t,;U'J34
and i;l;il;l. It that the

figures will tie or pas- - those
for few cars of an
yet be shipped.

NORTHWESTERN YEAR

L

POUTI.A.VD. Dec. . An unusual
of business that

very directly to tho financial
ot

Is by tho Northwestern
Fruit as it Its season.

The will have
$1,000,000 through local banks and
will have found for 1300

of fruit this year. It has al-

ready marketed 1050
"This means business fully 50

of nnnimi mulcrinlly the number of more last ear; It Is

market, which are selling nt cnrs lr ' hest we havo had I

Ss to according to variety. 'protitnbie Tor uur unices
Portland," said F.

I Pmninnll.. il.nrsr. I... nn f..U nf the
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as

fresh deciduous fruit rmVMfo to predict that within a few
he made to Sixtv or seventy I years our clearance will bo
thousand carloads would he very P to $5,000,000. Wo have gotten
conservative estimate, providing n' this year.for growers much more real
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money thau last year, and wo feet
both proud and encouraged over tho i

record."
Part of the success the season

is said to bo duo to a new sales pol- -

made in the j icy tho It

the

not

n

has been the habit to market fruit
blindly and unscientifically, shipping
the carloads to eastern centers re-

gardless of whether they were glutted
with fruit or not. Consequences fre-
quently was that high grade apples

or confiscatory the charges to sell for to pay the
be, man freight

Determined to correct conditions,
a survey was conducted. It showed
that In the United Stntcs thero aro
approximately 10,000 dealers In
fruits and vegetables In carload lots.
A system was then dovised by which
every carload of fruit at the point of
shipment would be offered slmiiltan- -

slstlng of Kelffers ranging from 13s ; feeder lines to the rails of the Wcst-- i eously for sale to each of tho 10,000.
'

to 16s per barrel, with only a few cm Pacific proves conclusively thnt Resultant offers not only made It I

of

of

In reduction of SO per cpnt could be I possible to select the best prices but!
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The Dnily Hint from Paris.

HjHr w5vbW Lfrt Wj

BBBBslRf JUT it''! .liC

iBBByBB iMi'ti

v " trrilMfitfHj

.I"" rtexirts I'll Is- - 1M (aw CWwi

Dartlm drtj for gltltsh tlsutf, with

the nv three tlerJ skirt, tl li of oM

ror rutin attiprtt with hlt snd ti
lOJhrJ nlth black lln.

gne sure proof of whore the markets
were dull or brisk. This plan made
the distribution web cunter at tho
point of of shipment rather than In
some fruit congested eastern center.

rilK'AOO. Dee. !. Through mil--'
lion, one ear mixed 1'tali apples
Wiiiesttps, choice bfio; Mlack Twig,
choice 1.00; (!ano. choice 1.10;
Missouri Pippin, choice mid special.'
jfl.10; .special Wineapi, l.l.; Spe-
cial Ken llnvis, .f 1.11 1.

Philadelphia Sold lv .1. It. Cmi- -'

celmo, account t'. Howland. Siiiinv- -
.side, Wash., car Wincsaps fancy SO-8S- -.

.t.S.i: !)(!s. .f.VJ.-i-
;

Koine Meaiitv,!
Mixed Varieties'

fhrill; Spitxenhunr., fancy. SO.l.lOs,1
sLMl.--

.; T grade, 72-SS- .. ..V: Drt-- .

1.00; 1KU. .1.7o; s, .1.(I0,
New York Arrivals, six ears.

Trade fairlv active, flrecnings, No.l
Is from 3.."0 to No. ls fnii.i I

'J.7.i to 3.00. Kastcrn ISnldwiiis.
common stornge, from 3..'0 to 1.00;
No. Ls from 2.7.1 to 3.00. Ktistem '

Baldwins, common storage, from
to 1. Western New York, common
storage, from 3.00 to 3.7i"i. ng- -

from 1.00 to l...i. York Imperial
from 1.00 to

("'Off CI!

A measure of poor
eofi'ee will leave just as
much grounds in the pot
as a measure nf Schil-
ling's Best, but not half
as much flavor and
aroma in the cup.

Ask for Schilling's
Hest if you want the best
obtainable coffee.

Order It this time, and you
will next.

,'

WILLARD FIGHT

MR SFAKE

NKW YOUIC, Dm1, 4. --"Permit
both flghterH to lem o town with a
reprimand mid let It go nt that."

Tlilt was the advice hurled most
frequently at the state boxing coin-mlsslii- u

today as a result of last
night's ten round contest hero ho- -

jtweeu Jess Wlllnrd of Nebraska mid
Carl Morris, tho original while luipo.

uuht imis uioiigm tne ease or .Mo-
rris called for more drastic notion.

Wlllnrd was entitled to tho decision
because ho seemed nt times dispose I

to make u fuss of the affair. Ouco
during tho contest ho staggered .Mor
ris. The rest of tho tliuo he Jnbbed
the Okluhomnn with straight lotts, be-

tween times avoiding tho Supulpn en-

gineer's goat rushes.
"As a fighter. Mr. Morris Is a fine

butter, ' said lleforeo John after the
contest,

Tho bout wrts a slow wrestling and
hugging match. Wlllnrd was en-

titled to eight ot tho rounds, one be-

longing to Morris and the other was
even.

The Quietest, Simplest
Cough Remedy

Hail I y and Chittitr Tfada al
llninp. Nuvva Yiiu 1,

This ilnn iimkr n libit nf rot lull
vril riuitigh to lnut a fsmlly n long

turn-- , urn luiv us taucli or ss
goixl rougli srui for (i.M

Mmplu us it Is, It glr nlainit 111

xlnlit H'lli-- I ninl tmlnllv rilnnllir nn
orilinurv rougli lii 'Jl hour. 1'liU Is
IMttlv illle to the (net tlifit It IUIitlV
liixiitlve, Ktliiiulali's the appi-tlt- r nml
lint un I'Mvllont tonic elfis-t- . It M
pli's-at- it to tski cliildion like It. An

rrtntslV, tin), for wliixipliiif
rough, NpnHiaoiiic croup mid iirntichlal
UKllllllU.

Mlt one ntnt of rrnrmlalnl mi'-ii- r with
!4 pint of warm wStrr. ninl stir for --
liiitiiiteD. Put li'--J otuicM of Plnex (flftv
rtiitit' worth) In a pint bottle, ami mid
the Sugar Svrup. It keeps perfectly,
'lake u teatpootiful ciry one, two or
tlinv hours.

Pine Ik one nf tli oldest and licit
known rnmMlitl agents for the tlirost

I'ltu--x Is n most vnlunlilo
rtinrrntrittiil eoinHHiinl of Norwnv whlti
pine extract, nml Is rich la gunlnrol and
other natural healing clpnn-nt"- . Other
prcrsrntliitu will nut work In this
coinMnntion.

The prompt results front this mixture
hne etnlrnreil It to tlious.uiils of Iioums
wives in the United Stntsi ninl Cnnnds,
which explnlns wliv the plan has hcrti
Imltatisl often, but never sticivsiftiUy.

A guarantv of sbsohile satlsfnctlon,
or money refunded, goes with
this preparation. Your druggUt lias
1'inex. or will get It for you. If not,
stud to The l'lncx Co., Ft Wayne, Ind.
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Fine Watch nm! Jeuelry
ItcHilrlng

MUlll'Oltl), OltKGON

GIRLS! CLEAN AND BEAUTIFY HAIR

NO DANDRUFF 25 CENT

Try TliM Makes Hair Soft, (Jloy,
Kliiff), Ahiiiiiliiii't St"l Wash-lu- g

the Hair Willi Soap

.Surely try a "lininli'iliui llalr
Cleanse" If oii wish to Innneillniely
. . . .... .. ...... i.. i.. i.itiiouuie iiio ueaiiij ot join nun. "- -

moisten a einut wiin imniicriiie mm

drnw It carefully tliiuugli ou Imlr.

taking one hiiuiII stiand at a time,
this will eleiiiise the hair of dust, dlit
or mo' execssho oil--I- n a few mill- -

Ules on will be iimnrod Your hair
will be wavy, fluffy ami abundant
and possess an lucoiiiparablo soft- -

ness, luster and luxurliiiue llesldes
beautifying the hair, olio application

tiii:

of overj
of dniiilrulf; tho scalp,
stopping Itching ami falling halr

llainleiliie Is to the httlr what fresh
showers of mill mid urn tn
egiilalloii It goes right to thn

roolH. luvlKornli'H and
them Us
mid numo
thn hair to grow long, strong ninl

beautiful.
You ran mirol) have prett), suit,

liislimis hair, ami lots of It, It ihi
will Just, get a X5 cent bottlo of
Know lion's Daudeilin' from, any drug
sloie or toilet counter mid try It an

directed

Real Comfort g
On chilly cold days or for wariiiinj "tlut cold cirncr" tlicte H

it no better licatini: device titan the I

Ticrevcr there arc children or old people It U

U
Can't smoke. Doesn't smell. Kuiy tn lilit and ukc ore y

.f t." i.l l.wirrv fr.nti rimill III rix.lll. l'rji U
r... .. u....i. ..,,..;,.! iiixtn.iip Will livt a lifetime. 1.1

W Rcommod ... .... II'crl Oil S" " dur II I l)alf -- Tv
T T.. K HK 1
itanrfBtrf I lil I nmnnnv c.C'it J

ny r7ILIJr-- . I
--mmmmmmm HOIi'l'l AVfl jxl.vJSlfh'

i m Jn x Jm$g&jD

df i vrj?yf?g1

.v iv a

DIAMOND
acquires cnreful and Ihu proper confidence In firm, to
warrant absolute satisfaction To note tho propsr
you must Inspect them from a large and well selected Mock, such
ns I nm able, to show. In this way you becoiuu fa-

miliar with values and feol assured of safo and buy-

ing my binding guarantue.

MARTIN J. REDDY
.ii:wi:i.i:h

DANDERIN

Diiiidorliio
Inxlgorales

slrongthniiii
cxlillariitlnii, stliuulallim

proportion

For

panlcnliilr
appreciated.

tcAuroRNiA)

iY'i-T-'.v- j

iNvrsTMi:vr

comparison

thoroughly

eronomlonl

fir
IHntiioml Soiling nml Vm

grmliig Uniio llcio
Xrnr I'lislnfftcn
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New Apperson 1914 is Here
THE PRODUCT OF 21 YEARS OF AUTOMOBILE BUILDING

! Every line and refinement in this car shows the.advantage of the factory's long experience.
f The car is large and roomy, although light in weight, and is one of the most powerful,

complete and up-to-da- te motor cars on the market. The car is electric lighted, has
electric starter, left hand drive, center control.

If While the agency just established here is a one to Medford, the car is not a stranger;
there now being several in Medford and the valley. I want you to see

' this car before'
buying.

v

Temporary Headquarters Nash Hotel
J. C. ROBINSON, Representative
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